BERLIN, GERMANY
Scott and Kris Poling
… he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,
and the opening of the prison to them that are bound. Isaiah 61:1
Denn der HERR ist ein großer Gott und ein großer König über alle götter.
“For the LORD is a great God, and a great King above all gods.”
Psalms 95:3
Dear Prayer Partners,
Greetings in the precious Name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We trust that you are enjoying the rich
blessings that only the Master can give.
Where has this last month gone? We have been in three mission’s conferences, Bible Baptist Church in Columbia,
Missouri; Great Hope Baptist Church in Carlisle, Pennsylvania; and Central Baptist Church in Mt. Vernon, Kentucky.
We also had the privilege of attending the Preachers and Ministry Conference at Mt. Zion Baptist Church in St. Clair,
Missouri. In each of these conferences the Lord truly blessed with great mission challenges and encouragement to
“keep moving forward”. What a great God we serve!
The Lord continues to bless us as we travel from one church to another. He has protected us from physical harm,
blessed us greatly spiritually as we continue to grow closer to Him, and continues to bring praying and financial
supporters for the field of Berlin. This month brought three more supporting churches with four other churches
wanting to take us on to be part of their missionary family. This brings our total support percentage to over 37%, with
other support coming shortly. What a great God we serve!
As I close this letter, I’m asking once again for God’s people to pray for the hearts of Berliners. In Luke 10:2 we see
Jesus assessing the great need facing His followers, however, His first response was to instruct them to pray. Prayer is
not the only thing we should do, but it must take priority in our lives. Please continue to pray for the “captives” of
Berlin. There is an old saying that goes something like this, “Before the white fields of harvest can be reached, we must
be faithful to pray.” What a great God we serve!
Continual Prayer Request:
To prepare the field in Berlin, so the Gospel will find good ground.
God’s blessing in filling our calendar to present the work.
Safety in our travels and continued reliability of our vehicle.

In His Service,
Scott & Kris Poling
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